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Alcare® Foamed Antiseptic Handrub
Alcare Foamed Antiseptic Handrub is formulated with ethyl alcohol 
and contains selected emollients to soften skin and prevent dryness. 
It is ideal for personnel in pharmaceutical environments for reducing 
the risk of environmental contamination. Alcare foamed alcohol is 
an excellent adjunct to handwashing when additional antimicrobial 
protection is needed. This product has documented efficacy against 
gram-positive bacteria and gram-negative bacteria. It meets the 
criteria of the FDA as a healthcare personnel handwash and  
a surgical scrub. 
 
11 ounce (9 oz. net weight) 24 per case 6395-36
Wall bracket for 11 oz. 24 per case T603Q7

7 ounce (5.4 oz. net weight) 24 per case 6395-57

Alcare® OR Foamed Antiseptic Handrub
Alcare OR Foamed Antiseptic Handrub is formulated with ethyl 
alcohol and enhanced emollients to eliminate damage associated with 
high frequency handwashing. It meets the criteria of the FDA as a 
surgical scrub.  
 
20 ounce (17 oz. net weight) 12 per case 6396-80
Foot Pump   1 each T164Q0

Alcohol Handrinses

Cal Stat® Plus Antiseptic Handrub 
with Enhanced Emollients
Cal Stat Plus Antiseptic Handrub with enhanced emollients contains 
isopropyl alcohol that is formulated with selected emollients to soften 
skin and prevent dryness. It is ideal for personnel in pharmaceutical 
environments for reducing the risk of environmental contamination. 
This product is an excellent adjunct to handwashing when additional 
antimicrobial protection in needed. It has a modest baby powder scent 
and meets the criteria of the FDA as a healthcare personnel handwash.

1 liter  12 per case 1181-87
SDS Dispenser for 1L  12 per case 1307-Q5 
SDS  24 per case 1308-Q7 

15 ounce  18 per case* 1181-RP
Wall bracket for 15 ounce   6 per case 1435-Q2 
*Pumpettes included  
 
4 ounce  72 per case 1181-03
2 ounce  96 per case 1181-49

6395-36

6396-80

6395-57
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Kindest Kare® Skin Cleanser with Protein
Kindest Kare Skin Cleanser with Protein is formulated for routine, 
general use. It combines the latest technology of skin cleansing and 
mildness. The surface active agents disperse water hardness and 
produce a readily rinsing product. This skin cleanser contains selected 
skin conditioners including protein and Merquat® to help reduce the 
dryness and irritation typically associated with frequent hand washing. 
 
1 liter  12 per case 1105-87
SDS Dispenser for 1 liter 12 per case 1307-Q5 
SDS Dispenser backplate 24 per case 1308-Q7
 
15 ounce  18 per case 1105-R2
Pumpettes for 15 ounce   6 per case 1B82-Q2 
Wall bracket for 15 ounce   6 per case 1435-Q2

Kindest Kare® Body Wash & Shampoo
Kindest Kare Body Wash & Shampoo is a gentle body 
wash and shampoo formulated with Vitamin E, aloe vera, 
and emollients. It is a versatile and economical product 
that can be used for routine bathing, shampooing, and 
handwashing. The select combination of surfactants and 
conditioners in Kindest Kare Body Wash & Shampoo 
leave skin and hair soft and clean without drying. 
 
1 liter 12 per case 1117-87
SDS Dispenser for 1 liter 12 per case 1307-Q5 
SDS Dispenser backplate 24 per case 1308-Q7 
 
4 ounce  72 per case 1117-03

1105-R2

1105-87

1117-87

1117-03

Routine Soaps
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Acute-Kare® Healthcare Personnel Handwash
Acute-Kare Healthcare Personnel Handwash is formulated for use 
in pharmaceutical areas where additional protection from microbial 
contamination is important. This product contains 1% PCMX and  
has documented efficacy against a broad spectrum of gram-
positive and gram-negative microorganisms. It is non-irritating after 
repeated use due to its unique skin conditioners and emollient-
enriched pH balanced formula. Acute-Kare handwash meets the 
criteria of the FDA as a healthcare personnel handwash. 
 
1 liter    12 per case 1206-87
SDS Dispenser for 1 liter 12 per case 1307-Q5 
SDS Dispenser backplate 24 per case 1308-Q7
 
15 ounce   18 per case 1206-R2
Pumpettes for 15 ounce   6 per case 1B82-Q2 
Wall bracket for 15 ounce   6 per case 1435-Q2

Bactoshield® CHG 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate
2% Solution Antiseptic
Bactoshield CHG 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate 2% Solution 
Antiseptic contains a 2% solution of chlorhexidine gluconate  
with 4% isopropyl alcohol in a non-alkaline base. It provides  
rapid, persistent bactericidal action against a broad spectrum  
of microorganisms. This product meets the criteria of the FDA 
as a healthcare personnel handwash and a surgical scrub. 
 
1 liter     12 per case 1322-87
*SDS Dispenser for 1 liter  12 per case 1307-Q5
*SDS Dispenser backplate  24 per case 1308-Q7 
*Not shown

1 quart     12 per case 1322-24
Pumpettes for freestanding bottle each  T627-Q0 
Wall bracket for 1 quart  each  T634-Q0 
Pumpettes for wall bracket each  T629-Q0

1206-87

1435-Q2

1206-R2

1322-24 T634-Q0

Medicated Soaps
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CV® Medicated Lotion Soap
CV Medicated Lotion Soap is an antimicrobial skin cleanser with 
lotion for use in pharmaceutical areas where additional protection 
from microbial contamination is important. This product contains 
0.5% triclosan, a proven antibacterial agent with documented 
efficacy for both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. It is 
thick, creamy, quick lathering, and easy rinsing with emollients 
and skin conditioners that encourage personnel to wash many 
times daily without the adverse side effects of harsher soaps. 
CV Medicated Lotion Soap meets the criteria of the FDA as a 
healthcare personnel handwash.

FDA Definitions
HEALTHCARE PERSONNEL HANDWASH

An antiseptic containing preparation designed  
for frequent use. It reduces the number of 
transient microorganisms on intact skin to an 
initial baseline level after adequate washing, 
rinsing, and drying. It is broad spectrum, fast 
acting, and if possible, persistent*.

SURGICAL SCRUB

An antiseptic containing preparation that  
significantly reduces the number of 
microorganisms on intact skin. It is broad 
spectrum, fast acting, and persistent* for at  
least six hours.

*Persistence refers to the prolonged activity  
of the antimicrobial agent after application 
and may be either a bactericidal action or 
bacteriostatic action.

Medicated Soaps

1 liter  12 per case 6262-87 
SDS Dispenser for 1 liter 12 per case 1307-Q5 
SDS Dispenser backplate 24 per case 1308-Q7
 
15 oz.  18 per case* 6262-R2
Wall bracket for 15 oz.   6 per case 1435-Q2 
*Pumpettes included

6262-R2

6262-87

Septisol NPD® with Triclosan Antiseptic Handwash
Septisol NPD with Triclosan Antiseptic Handwash is a mild 
handwash with broad spectrum antimicrobial action, suitable for 
frequent use that contains 0.25% triclosan.

1 gallon 4 per case 1357-08

1357-08
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Lotion Soft® Skin Conditioner
Lotion Soft Skin Conditioner is an ultra-rich, CHG compatible skin care lotion 
that contains no mineral oil or petrolatum, which are known to be latex 
incompatible. Its moisturizing effect will persist even through several hand 
washings. For use in conjunction with all Bactoshield CHG products. 
 
1 Liter  12 per case 1029-87
SDS Dispenser for 1L  12 per case 1307-Q5 
SDS Dispenser backplate  24 per case 1308-Q7 
 
15 ounce  12 per case 1029-R5
Pumpettes for 15 ounce   6 per case 1B82-Q2 
Wall bracket for 15 ounce   6 per case 1435-Q2
 
4 ounce  72 per case 1029-K6

Kindest Kare®  Skin Cream
Kindest Kare Skin Cream contains aloe vera, Vitamin E, and other emollients that act as skin conditioners to help 
soften and moisturize rough, dry skin. This product does not contain petrolatum or mineral oil, which are known 
to be latex incompatible.

Kindest Kare® Protective Ointment
Kindest Kare Protective Ointment is a petrolatum-based cream containing aloe vera and emollients  
to soothe and condition rough, dry skin. Kindest Kare Protective Ointment helps repel moisture.

8 ounce  12 per case  1321-46

1029-R5

1029-K6

1321-46

1442-R5

1442-03

1442-87

Lotions

1 liter  12 per case 1442-87
SDS Dispenser for 1 liter  12 per case 1307-Q5 
SDS Dispenser backplate  24 per case 1308-Q7 
 
15 ounce  12 per case 1442-R5
Pumpettes for 15 ounce   6 per case 1B82-Q2 
Wall bracket for 15 ounce   6 per case 1435-Q2 
 
4 ounce  72 per case 1442-03

Merquat® is a registered trademark of Nalco Company.

STERIS Corporation
5960 Heisley Road
Mentor, OH 44060-1834 n USA
440-354-2600 n 800-444-9009
www.steris.com
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® STERIS OFFICES WORLDWIDE
Benelux            32 2 523 2488 
Brazil 5511 5053 9823 
Canada 800 661 3937 
China 86 21 6137 1166 
France 33 0 2 38 70 83 50 
Germany 49 2203 890 6969 
Greece 30 210 6800848 

Italy 39 22 130341 
Japan 81 78 321 2271 
Latin America 800 884 9550 
Nordic 358 9 25851 
Singapore 65 68 41 7677 
Spain 34 916 585 920 
United Kingdom 44 1256 840400
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